**Stability Plus Gel-Foam Cushion**

This is the ultimate cushion that combines stability, comfort pressure relief and positioning

- Separate chambers to assure stability and a raised pommel to control sliding
- Water-based gel to provide pressure relief, equalization and therapeutic cooling
- High-density foam base to prevent bottoming out
- Low-Shear I launderable outer cover reduces skin damaging friction

**Anti-Thrust Visco Foam Cushion**

- Visco-elastic foam molds to anatomy providing maximum pressure relief
- Leg troughs promote leg alignment for improved posture
- Raised front controls sliding

**Pressure Check Light/Heavy Foam Cushion**

- Dual-sided cushion provides foam cells that adjust to the resident’s anatomy
- Side with larger pods designed for heavier residents (150lbs or more)
- Side with smaller pods designed for lighter residents (149lbs or less)
- Both sides provide maximum weight distribution for pressure relief
- Low-Shear II wipe-clean outer cover reduces skin damaging friction

**Air Lift Seat Cushion**

- Pre-inflated economic cushion
- Provides decubitus prevention and comfort
- Pressure relieving air floatation surface
- Pre-inflated, easy to inflate or deflate
- Wipe-clean vinyl
- Meets flammability requirements of CA 117

**Foam Air Cushion w/Coccyx Cutout**

Air chamber seating surface is easily adjusted to user’s needs

- Inflates or deflates to meet resident’s pressure reduction/comfort requirements
- Low-Shear II wipe-clean outer cover reduces skin damaging friction

---

**ReOrder #**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stability Plus Cushion w/LSI Cover</td>
<td>16&quot; x 16&quot; x 2.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stability Plus Cushion w/LSI Cover</td>
<td>18&quot; x 16&quot; x 2.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stability Plus Cushion w/LSI Cover</td>
<td>20&quot; x 16&quot; x 2.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Thrust Visco Foam Cushion</td>
<td>18&quot; x 16&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure Check Light/Heavy Cushion</td>
<td>18&quot; x 16&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure Check Light/Heavy Cushion w/LSII Cover</td>
<td>18&quot; x 16&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Thrust Visco Foam Cushion</td>
<td>18&quot; x 16&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure Check Light/Heavy Cushion</td>
<td>18&quot; x 16&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure Check Light/Heavy Cushion w/LSII Cover</td>
<td>18&quot; x 16&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Lift Seat Cushion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foam Air Cushion w/Coccyx Cutout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion w/LSII Cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion w/LSII Cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion Cover w/Straps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion Cover w/Straps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion Cover w/Straps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion Cover w/Straps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion Cover w/Straps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional hand pump available for easy inflation (purchased separately)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guarantee**

- 6 months

---

**ReOrder #**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cushion Only</td>
<td>17&quot; x 17&quot;</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion w/LSII Cover</td>
<td>19&quot; x 19&quot;</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion Cover w/Straps</td>
<td>22&quot; x 28&quot;</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Skil-Care Covers:**

- Low-Shear I: Two way stretch, Pique Knit, absorbent top fabric, laminated to a polyurethane water proof under layer, anti-bacterial, launderable cover.
- Low-Shear II: Two way stretch, top coated polyurethane, over a polyester knit, water proof anti-bacterial, wipe-clean surface.
Wheelchair Accessories

Upper Body

Wheelchair Backrest Seat Combo w/X-Gel Coccyx Cushion Set
- Size: 23" X 19.5" X .5"
- Description: Universal
- ReOrder #: 914358

Wheelchair Flip Tray
- E-Z exiting arm tray
  - Wheelchair tray flips out of the way for easy exiting
  - Hard, soil and scratch-resistant plastic
  - Side and armrest padded when in the down or flipped position
  - Two cup holders for drinks, eye glasses or small items
- Size: 1" X 30" X 68"
- Description: Ea.
- ReOrder #: 905031 Wheelchair Flip Tray - Right, 905032 Wheelchair Flip Tray - Left

Backrest Seat Cushion
- Provides simultaneous pressure relief to the back and seating area
- Includes X-Gel cushion in seating area for pressure relief, cooling/comfort
- Low-Shear I launderable outer cover reduces skin damaging friction
- Size: 16" x 16" x 30
- Description: Ea.
- ReOrder #: 914354 Backrest Seat Cushion w/X-Gel Cushion, 914355 Backrest Seat Cushion w/X-Gel Coccyx Cushion, 914444 Backrest Seat Cushion w/X-Gel Coccyx Cushion w/Pocket, 914374 Backrest Seat Cushion w/Pocket (cushion sold separately)

Foam Leg/Thigh Elevator
- Aligns the legs while simultaneously relaxing the spine
- Off-loads the heels for prevention of pressure sores under the knees
- Aligns the leg and thighs
- Covered with a soft launderable Cozy Cloth fabric
- Size: 18" x 16"
- Description: Ea.
- ReOrder #: 555040 Foam Leg Elevator w/Stool Cushions - Small/Medium, 555041 Foam Leg Elevator w/Stool Cushions - Large/Medium

Bed/Wall Protector
- Protects the wall from costly repairs resulting from the bed bumping the wall
- Easy to clean nylon cover
- Non-slip backing
- Fits all beds from 36”-42”W
- Size: 3" x 6" x 38"
- Description: Ea.
- ReOrder #: 491165 Bed/Wall Protector

Fall Safety

Fall Mats

The EZ Landing fall mat stands out due to its easy to care for, one piece elastomeric foam surface, beveled low profile edges and imbedded nano silver that protects the mat from mold, mildew, stains and odor causing bacteria.
- Reduces impact energy and protects resident from serious injury
- Trip resistant beveled edges
- Nano-silver throughout which protects mat from stains, odor-causing bacteria, mold and mildew
- Textured top surface, no-slip, stable surface
- Size: 1" x 24" x 68" x 68" x 915585
- Description: EZ Landing Fall Mat, 915590

Skin Protection

Super Soft Heel Protector
- This superior heel protector combines the heel off loading characteristic in addition to providing comfort and control of foot drop
- Universally sized heel protector designed for treatment and prevention of heel pressure sore
- Open heel design effectively eliminates heel pressure by suspending the heel in the air and also promotes faster healing

Heel

Bed Positioning & Safety

Lower Body - Wall Protection

30-Degree Positioning Wedge w/Convoluted Foam Surface
- Provides optimum positioning for pressure relief
- Provides optimal 30-degree angle of incline for relieving pressure on hipbone and coccyx
- Wedge is comfortable, high-density foam
- Low-Shear II wipe-clean outer cover reduces skin damaging friction
- Size: 7" x 12" x 24" x 34" x 503410
- Description: 30-Degree Positioning Wedge w/Convoluted Foam Surface w/LS II Cover, 503420 30-Degree Positioning Wedge w/Convoluted Foam Surface w/LS II Cover

Bed/Wall Protector
- Protects the wall from costly repairs resulting from the bed bumping the wall
- Easy to clean nylon cover
- Non-slip backing
- Fits all beds from 36”-42”W
- Size: 3” x 6” x 38” x 915540
- Description: Bed/Wall Protector

Foot Protection

Super Soft Heel Protector
- This superior heel protector combines the heel off loading characteristic in addition to providing comfort and control of foot drop
- Universally sized heel protector designed for treatment and prevention of heel pressure sore
- Open heel design effectively eliminates heel pressure by suspending the heel in the air and also promotes faster healing

Heel

ReOrder # Description Size U/M
503410 Heel Protector Universal Ea.
503420 Heel Protector w/Anti-Rotation Wedge Universal Set
503430 Bilateral Anti-Rotation Wedge Universal Ea.

Fall Mats

The EZ Landing fall mat stands out due to its easy to care for, one piece elastomeric foam surface, beveled low profile edges and imbedded nano silver that protects the mat from mold, mildew, stains and odor causing bacteria.
- Reduces impact energy and protects resident from serious injury
- Trip resistant beveled edges
- Nano-silver throughout which protects mat from stains, odor-causing bacteria, mold and mildew
- Textured top surface, no-slip, stable surface
- Size: 1" x 24" x 68" x 68" x 915585
- Description: EZ Landing Fall Mat, 915590

Skin Protection

Super Soft Heel Protector
- This superior heel protector combines the heel off loading characteristic in addition to providing comfort and control of foot drop
- Universally sized heel protector designed for treatment and prevention of heel pressure sore
- Open heel design effectively eliminates heel pressure by suspending the heel in the air and also promotes faster healing

Heel

ReOrder # Description Size U/M
503410 Heel Protector Universal Ea.
503420 Heel Protector w/Anti-Rotation Wedge Universal Set
503430 Bilateral Anti-Rotation Wedge Universal Ea.

Our sales force is available for individual product demonstrations and inservicing. For any questions regarding a distributor or sales representative please contact our customer service department or visit us online @ www.skil-care.com
If you would like to be removed from our mailing list please contact us at customerservice@skil-care.com

914.963.2040, toll-free: 800.431.2972
29 Wells Ave, Yonkers, NY 10701
visit our website at www.skil-care.com

Advanced design for nursing and therapy ™